vrrrA6fi oF OAKbVOOD
Regular Board Meeting Minutes

-

March L4,2ot6

CALL TO ORDER
The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p.m. by Board President Bob Jennings.
ABSE!{T

Tom Cook

Doit Roberts
Andy'Schulte
Bob Woodard
Clay-

Wood'ard

Others present were:

Josh Bennett, Police Chief; Janet Hambright, Treasurer;
Terry Hume, Emergency Rescue Chief; Julie Leverenz,
Village Office Manager; Steve Wendell, Public Works

Village Attorney
I Supervisor; Steve Miller,
RECOGNITION OF GUESTS

Lynette Morris came to the board in regards to playground wood chips and provided information
regarding their business.
Brant Miller, Village Farmer provided the board with an update on the 18.2 acres farm. There has been
decline in financial reward. After providing the update the board recommended that he provide the
board with a proposed adjustment to the cash rent. This will be presented to the board at a later date.

a

Wayne Bugaj a resident of Oakwood is requesting the replacement of trees that were removed by the
village. He appreciated the village taking care of the damaged trees. Steve Wendell and Doit Roberts will
prepare a tree removal proposal.
Rick Linne came to the board regarding the Coast Guard not currently being recognized at the village's

war memorial. He would like to see the village work on getting the branch represented along with the
other branches. The board asked if he could provide ideas on how this branch could be incorporated into
the memorial.
APPROVAL OF MEETING MINUTES

'DoitCobert!ftadt,a'motio-h'ioep$f,O.vqhemin'ute-oftfie,reg-ular:.me€qngdFebruary

-8f:2016$th,a

Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Motion Passed
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APPRoVAL OF BILLS
Bob Jennings presented the board with the bills for the board
GENERAL FUND:

,r',i .,.

,'

S36,087.25

Pol-lCE:

,'$'j;'41[.:f

EMERGENCY RESCUSE:

Sg,ot2.s3
.-,$'1,6]S,00

',,,

TIF S1:
TIF #2:

MOTOR FUEL:
ROADS/BRIDGES

Clay

to review.

$1,300.o0

ti;i;S'i+r#
5443.42

Wo-odiiA'miUe a mOtion.to'approve the monthly billsras presented with'a s€Coh'd,by Doit Roberts.
Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
Nays -

Abstain

-

Motion Passed

DEPARTMENT REPORTS
PUBLIC WORKS:

A plow on one of the trucks went out on the last snow storm.
Tractor alternator went out and it has been replaced along with the annual

maintenance work completed.
EPA OK'd the lagoon results and sending to Springfield to get the pernnit
cleared.
Olmstead drainage - went over phases of project and will need to schedule

a

Durapatcher -the truck the village currently has the bed is not high enough. lt
would cost approx. 53,000 more to the overall cost.
Condition of Oakwood Street is in need of work.
Durapatcher bid - S50,206.00
EMERGENCY RESCUE:

One,

unit

endbd,,up,,,

living'to have,the brakes replaced"'Th

e're we re. issu es

with

the shocks ihit' ie,eoveted under^,warrbhty but the,labor waS' ndt covered.
Attended':a donfer:ence and gaining knowf ed$e of,@n$es thdt aie occurring
within the medical field.
New squad car was received and is in the process of being put it into service.
Gun rack is not correct and has been reordered'
Ordinances - occurred last year 2 times a month and there Was progress made.
Will continue with 2 times a month.
Will stop dismissing tickets after they have been posted.
Camera policy for patrol officers - need to adopt one.
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Theresid.ent'on,Leq Streethas':h6w.-p,gi"{.the"vjltagers.:b'llli..
Met with trailer pirk managers he fefu ifrey seemed like they would be
proactive.'To'date nbthing,has begn.,ata,rte6": ,,.:r, '.1-:', ,
Vid€o.Garnin$ap.plica$ons..have.bee.nrce.eiveddp.a.id...
New contacts with AT&T with good rates, woiking on ER and Police to include
thbse'jdepartrnents"

VITLAGE HALL!

.

,

,

OLD BUSINESS

Employee Retirement- Travis Mains met with employees again after last month's presentation. He was
able to obtain past 5500 Annual Return/Report of Employee Benefit plans. After much research it was
discovered the village wasn't aware the plan was modified in 2003. He is suggesting passing a resolution
to terminate the plans as of April 1't and the plan being to have employees to roll over to own IRA then
to the Village plan. lf plan is not terminated it is subject to being 7OO% taxable. The board felt the
village needs to be compliant and must do all the homework need to insure the right steps are taking
place.

Bob Parr'mad,e'a,,,rnotion$, ap,DioVeiBe'solutidn 1-6-3- 1 4 -+-,...ta te i m nat a th e tv.iti
ril X, 2015'with:.a second hiV Dbit RObErti.
t

i

Yeas -

a

g

eS,m

tr

p

I

a

n effe

ct i v e

Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard,

fvays'
Abstain

C.

Woodard

Motion Passed

NorthTruckStop-Asof March 1lth

Love's is requestingto extend inspection period by45 days. They
are working on construction easements. The letter hereby instructs the title company to release 57500
of earnest money with the sum to be applied to the purchase price at closing.

lt was discovered that there appeared to be a basement where the sinking part
located. lt is fixable and Jesse will be getting bids.
IGA Parking Lot

-

is

NEW BUSINESS

-

OHS Baseball Field Agreement Met with high school and updated the lease for use of park for a 3 year
period. Doit recommends a 1 year contract with changes of administrators and see how they perform
under this agreement. The storage building was already located and placed. Bob Parr talked with

representative about the placement of building.
Doit Ro-berti rnadea motion to:approv€ the 3 year 6enfynct,w,i!!i:,OHS baseb-all :with,a second:by Clay
Woodard.
Yeas
Cook, Roberts, Parr, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
Nays,-

Schulte

Abstain

Motion Passed

*"trf., *""itrr ri^r.es
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Leadership Tomorrow Playground Project - Bob updated the board on all-inclusive recreational area.
The 5K is scheduled for April 9th. The project will be largely funded with grants. All grants require that
recipients will help in finances. Jennings suggested that Video Gaming funds could be used for this
purpose.

Pilot/McDonalds Lighting - The village will be meeting with regional manager to see about lighting. A
new sign is currently being installed. lt was suggested that lights hanging over the road might help with
guiding the trucks. Steve Wendell anticipates a cost of about 53,000.
B-ob Pa,rr,made,a.rnotion'tQ place S,light,,Bolls'alm,gthe road

with a second by Tom Cook.

Cook, Roberts, Parr, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
Nays',-

Abstain -

Motion Passed
OHS Bass Fishing Team - The team is in the process *$ raising money to allow experience with
competitive fishing. The School Board approved the activity but will not fund. lt is an approved activity
by the IHSA.
Clay Woodard made a motion to approve giving the OHS Bass Fishing Team
Schulte.

SSOO

wlth

a second by Andy

Cook, Roberts, Parr, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard
Abstain -

Motion Passed
ADJOURNMENT

At 9;00,p,m.'Clay Woodar,d made a,rnotion,to.adjourn,with,,a second,bV Ahdy Sqhulte.
Cook, Parr, Roberts, Schulte, B. Woodard, C. Woodard

Nays'
Abstain -

Motion Passed
Respectfu lly submitted,

Approved 1,/tt //t',^
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